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stolen sentences made the point, the damning point oi
the article. They were not exactly quoted as FerrierJs;
but they claimed to express Ferrier more closely than he
had yet expressed himself. i We have excellent reason tc
believe that this is in truth the attitude of Mr, Ferrier.1
How then could a man of so ct»ld and sceptical a tempei
continue to lead the young reformers of the party? The
Herald, with infinite regret, made its bow to its old leader,
and went over bag and baggage to the camp of Lord
Philip, who, Marsharn could not doubt, had been in close
consultation with the editor through the whole business.
Again and again, as the train sped on, did Marsham
go back over the fatal interview which had led to these
results. His mind, full of an agony of remorse he could
not still, was full also of storm and fury against Barring-
ton. Never had a journalist made a more shameful use
of a trust reposed in him.
With torturing clearness, imagination built up the scene
in the garden; the arrival of Broadstone's letter; the
hand of the stricken man groping for the newspaper;
the effort of those pencilled lines; and finally that
wavering mark, John Fender's last word on earth.
If it had indeed been meant for him, Oliver,—well,
he had received it; the dead man had reached out and
touched him; he felt the brand upon him; and it was a
secret for ever between Ferrier and himself.
The train was nearing St. Pancras. Marsham roused
himself with an effort. After all, what fault was it of
his—this tragic coincidence of a tragic day? If Ferrier
had lived, all could have been explained; or if not all,
most. And because Ferrier had died of a sudden ailment,
common among men worn out with high responsibilities,
was a man to go on reproaching himself eternally for
another man's vile behaviour—for the results of an
indiscretion committed with nn ill in tan * wWaxmr?

